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Sunday Celebrat ion 
Services 10 a.m.

Broadcasts & recordings 
are available on our website 

under the Media tab

Rev. Terry Murray, Minister

Board Members:

Nancy Camenzind, Chair

Dennis Godwin, Vice-Chair

Paul Swanda, Treasurer

Greg Psalt is, Secretary

Cynthia Dallas, Member

Staff Team Members:

Janene Cummings, Music Director

Lisa Pet r ich, Youth Educat ion

Marlisa Hollinger, Bookkeeper

Jessica Mart ino, Off ice Admin.

Unity of Olympia 
Off ice hours:

Wednesdays & Thursdays
10:00am-5:00 pm

1335 Fern St reet  SW 
Olympia, WA 98502 

off ice@unityofolympia.org

 www.unityofolympia.org

Dear Friends,

This month we bring our at tent ion to perhaps the greatest  of all the Twelve 
Powers ? Love. The following words were writ ten in the name of the 
apost le Paul:

Above all,  clothe yourselves with love, which binds everything 
together in perfect harmony.

Colossians 3:14

In the business end of our spiritual community, people are gathering to 
consider a new budget  for the f iscal year beginning May 1st  .  Others gather 
to consider a new st rategic plan that  will create a foundat ion for a growing 
and thriving minist ry, one that  at t racts new members and encourages our 
exist ing membership. St il l others are gathering to update policies to match 
our bylaws and our actual pract ices, and some are t rying to f igure out  how 
to implement  those policies. A few show up at  the building regularly to 
provide much needed maintenance. Some are looking over schedules and 
sending emails. Some are making phone calls, reaching out  and 
encouraging friends in the community. Others are purposely holding Unity 
of Olympia and its members in prayer daily. Many are support ing our 
community with regular and generous f inancial cont ribut ions. These folk 
are upholding the commitment  they made when they became off icial 
members of this spiritual community.

Unity membership requires a commitment  to live the spiritual principles 
taught  here to the best  of one?s abilit y, and to ?further the work of this 
ministry through active interest, part icipation, love and support .? It?s 
such an honor to work with each of you who act ively love this minist ry with 
me. It?s when all these act ivit ies are clothed with love that  they become 
part  of our individual spiritual pract ice, creat ing opportunit ies for us to live 
these teachings to the best  of our abilit ies.

Charles Fillmore wrote in his book Prosperity, ?Love will bring your own 
to you, adjust all misunderstandings, and make your life and affairs 
healthy, happy, harmonious, and free, as they should be.? This will be 
our pract ice this month. Let  us commit  to bringing love to every task we 
complete, to every interact ion we part icipate in, and to every thought  of 
lack we entertain in our own minds.

May you know love in all you do.
Reverend Terry

February 2022
Embrace Your Unlimited Good
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

Sunday Services |  10:00am

At tendance at  services in the sanctuary require masks at  all 
t imes and social distancing is st rongly suggested. Music, 
message and meditat ion are available online through our 
website at  www.unityofolympia.org and on FaceBook at  10:00 
on Sunday mornings. They cont inue to be available 
throughout  the week on the Unity of Olympia YouTube 
channel and website.

Please feel free to attend in person if you are 100% healthy and well.  If you are experiencing 
ANY cold symptoms, including fatigue, or if you are still not 100% recovered from a bout with 
COVID, please enjoy our Sunday service from home.

Music News

Hello Unity Friends--

I hope you all are f inding many enj oyable  winter moments. As for me, lately when the sun has been 
showing its mighty face, it 's common to go on a count ry drive. We are so 
blessed to live among such beaut iful count ry!

February 27th, we will be indulged with quite a t reat ! Drum roll please...   
Karen Drucker will be sharing her amazing heart  through message and music 
via video. She is not  only an ext raordinary talent , she is so very kind to work 
with in set t ing up her service. What  a blessing it  is to be surrounded by fun 
loving folks-- I do believe Unity of Olympia is living proof of that .

I want  to thank Steve Mazepa for j oining Terri and me from t ime to t ime. 
Hearing 3-part  harmony resonate in our sanctuary f il ls hearts with so much 
j oy! What  a cont inued honor it  is to sing with the two of them.

I ran across a favorite quote that  may also ring familiar to many:

"You've got ta dance like there's nobody watching,
Love like you'll never be hurt ,
Sing like there's nobody listening,
And live like it 's heaven on earth."

- William W. Purkey

What  perfect ly t imed advice! To me, that  is the epitome of self-liberat ion-- the result  of pure self  love. I 
suppose I'd best  put  on some music and grab my dancin' shoes :)  And, I hope this celebratory month 
inspires you to love more t ransparent ly.

Much love to all,

Janene Cummings,
Music Director

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.facebook.com/UnityofOlympia/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOeTv-kuTh9aV3xWDL0i4A
http://www.unityofolympia.org
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Youth and Family Minist r ies

__________________

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vnR5HDfR3JI
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Business News

February Board Chair Update

During the f irst  several months of COVID, as you may recall,  the church building was closed and we 
watched Sunday services at  home from our computers. The only way we were able to give the Chair and 
Treasurer reports was via the newslet ter. As you probably not iced last  month, we began report ing in 
person again, when Paul Swanda gave his Treasurer?s report .

The Annual Meet ing of Unity of Olympia has been set  for May 1, 2022, so please hold that  date. Rev 
Terry and the Board are beginning preparat ions for the meet ing, which involves not ifying all members 
ahead of t ime, per our by-laws.

The Board approved a replacement  policy in December. Previously we were accept ing f inancial gif ts 
dedicated to paying down the loan from 2014 to Timberland Bank. That  loan has been paid off .  This 
policy was replaced with: ?Dedicated gif ts may be accepted only with Board approval. The Board will 
consider maintenance and addit ional costs in their decision making. The only except ion are gif ts 
dedicated to the YFM Department .?

Another item related to policy is - Rev Terry and Lisa Pet rich re-wrote the ent ire YFM policy, and that  
has also been approved by the Board and added to the policy manual. Unity of Olympia was contacted 
by the Homeless Response Coordinator at  the city of Olympia, asking if  we?d be willing to house a 
homeless person or two, living in their RV?s, on our property. The Board unanimously decided against  
this.

We?ve had lots of discussion about  the Vision Team, which met  monthly for several months. Now we?re 
scheduling a series of Town Hall meet ings ? the purpose is to make sure that  everyone in the 
congregat ion is well-informed about  the possibilit y of selling our church property and moving to a new 
locat ion. These discussions also involve how we grow our church and move ahead in the 21st  century, 
and the next  Town Hall meet ing will be after church on February 20. There will be a special meet ing to 
vote on this subj ect  probably in May, so please watch for that  date.

Nancy Camenzind

Board Chair

January Building and Grounds update:

- Nick Nash has replaced the toilet  in the lobby bathroom. The toilet  in the Bishop Wing is next  on 
her schedule.

- Nick also repaired the urinal in the men?s room.
- The elect rician replaced a solar sensor on the exterior of the main building. He will reschedule 

the parking lot  light  pole repair as his lif t  wasn?t  adequate to reach the light .
- Arland Schneider reports that  we should prepare to replace the well pump. An addit ional $5,000 

was included in the 2022-2023 proposed budget  for the Board?s approval.
- Nancy Camenzind placed not ices on cars parking in our lot  without  our permission, request ing 

the owners contact  us or remove their vehicles. Deadline is February 3rd.
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Prayer Class - In Person February 12, 2022 |  11:30a-6:00p

Facilitated by Audrey Pitchford, LUT

We invite you to j oin us for the upcoming prayer t raining class. This is 
required for all Prayer Team members and recommended for anyone 
wishing to j oin the Prayer Team or looking to deepen their own prayer 
pract ice. 

Visit  our website to register.

New Members Class 2/13, 3/13, & 4/10 |  After service, 1:00-3:00pm

- 2/ 13 Unity - a Spiritual Experience
- 3/ 13 History & Teachings of the Unity Movement
- 4/ 10 Unity of Olympia History & Business Model

Facilitated by Rev. Terry Murray. This New Member orientat ion is an 
opportunity to learn more about  Unity of Olympia and the history of the 
Unity Movement . New members will get  to spend t ime with each other 
and some of our church leaders. This is a sacred t ime of renewal and community. This class 
will be in-person. To request  Zoom at tendance, please contact  off ice@unityofolympia.org. 
Regist rat ion available on our website and in the church lobby.

Unity of Olympia Town Hall Meet ings
In person after service on 2/20, 3/20, & 4/24 

I heard a rumor...  Let?s Talk About  It .  Did you know we?re talking about  let t ing 
go of this property and seeing what?s next  for us? Did you know? What  else have 
you heard? What  else do you want  to talk about? Let?s do it .  Join Reverend 
Terry and the leadership of Unity of Olympia the third Sunday of the month 
following the regular Sunday service.

Special Music and Message Guest  - Karen Drucker |  2/27,10:00am

Please j oin us as we welcome back our friend and special guest , Karen Drucker 
as she shares with us her j oy and talents as a speaker and musician. You can 
f ind out  more about  this art ist  by visit ing karendrucker.com

Special Events

https://unityofolympia.org/event-4604988
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4604988
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4604988
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4604988
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4604988
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4497199
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4497199
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4497199
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4497199
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4497199
http://karendrucker.com
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Special Events cont.

New Thought  Bible Study Book Group |  Saturdays, 9:30am

For the curious, the doubtful and the wishful thinkers. Come try it out! No commitment 
necessary. Drop-ins always welcome.

Many people believe the best  way to study the Bible is to read the Bible 
? but  maybe it?s not . Unity teaches that  the Bible is the story of the 
evolut ion of consciousness; the changing awareness of humanity?s 
relat ionship with God and one another. The Fillmore?s (Unity?s founders) 
were more interested in the meaning behind the stories than whether 
the stories of the Bible were factual or not . Current  biblical and archaeological scholarship 
offers us informat ion that  j ust  wasn?t  available a hundred years ago ? or even f if t y years ago. 

Join Reverend Terry on a new adventure in 2022 with John Shelby Spong, Marcus Borg and John 
Dominic Crossan. Register online under "Events" to receive the Zoom login. Join us according to 
your schedule and interest !

- January 8 ? February 28:  Reclaiming the Bible for a Non-Religious World; Spong

- March 7 ? April 11:  The Last  Week; Borg & Crossan

- May 2 ? May 23:  Meet ing Jesus Again for the First  Time; Borg

- May 39 ? July 11:  Sins of Scripture; Spong

- July 18 ? August  29:  Biblical Literalism: A Gent ile Heresy; Spong

- September 12 ? October 17:  The Fourth Gospel: Tales of a Jewish Myst ic; Spong

- October 24 ? November 21:  Unbelievable; Spong

- November 28 ? December 19:  The First  Christmas; Borg

Community News reports moves, deaths, births, new members, and more within our 
community. If you want to make a notation about someone in the newsletter, please contact 
Dennis Godwin at d.godwin@comcast.net.

Community News

mailto:d.godwin@comcast.net.
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Bridges of Just ice Series| Black History Month

"Building Allies & Understanding to Recreate Our World"

Unity of Olympia is honored to bring this incredible Bridges of Just ice Series to our 
community. This series of presentat ions on social j ust ice issues facing our society was part  
of the Unity Northwest  Region's Annual Conference in September 2021.

In this format , we will present  the original recordings from the conference followed by a 
special live Q & A opportunity with the presenter.All via Zoom. Part icipat ion in this event  
is by donat ion. Donat ions can be made via our Donat ion Page Here. Please note "Bridges 
of Justice" in the comments field. Regist rat ion is required.

Sharon Mitchell:  The St ructural Path from Division to Unity

February 18th, 6:00-8:00pm via Zoom 

This presentat ion is based on the book Caste: The Origins of Our 
Discontent by Isabel Wilkerson that  shows through extensive 
research and compelling narrat ive how the United States of 
today, and historically, has been shaped by a rigid hierarchy of 
human ranking; a caste system, with systemic pillars, that  
inf luences peoples? lives, behaviors, and the fate of our nat ion. 
As we understand the st ructure that  divided us, we begin to see 
the path to unity.

Sharon Mitchell got a job working for the network news until they saw the color of her 
skin. She was fired because ?the lighting just didn?t work for her skin tone?. One of the 
black leaders of Unity of Portland, Sharon has taught several engaging classes to begin 
the transformation of consciousness at Unity of Portland. Having lived the subject matter 
of the book Caste, she has an innate understanding of it and offers a dynamic 
presentation.

Upcoming Bridges of Just ice Series Presentat ions:

(Please note: Registration for upcoming events will open as the previous event closes)

Earth Day |  Sacred Economics: Creat ing a More Beaut iful Economy
with Cylvia Hayes, April 22nd

Pride Month |  Gender Expansive Diversity: An Insider's View
with Mitchell Hunter, JuneTBD

Announcements

https://unityofolympia.org/donate
https://unityofolympia.org/donate
https://unityofolympia.org/donate
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659506
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https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659539
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659539
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659539
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659539
https://unityofolympia.org/event-4659539
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SAVE THE DATE!!!!  April 27 ? 30, 2023. Visit  UNITY VILLAGE with your Unity Community.

- Start  set t ing aside your funds now. Total cost  is approximately $1500 pp.
- Make a commitment  on your calendar. Traveling Wednesday April 26th through Monday May 1st  

creates the greatest  sense of ease.

Let?s take a t rip! Join Reverend Terry for a long weekend at  Unity Village in spring of 2023. This is a 
great  opportunity to connect  more deeply with one another, enj oy Unity Village, explore it s history 
and much more. The dates have been chosen and Unity Village staff  have commit ted to creat ing an 
experience of j oy for us. Actual regist rat ion and fees are yet  to be determined. More informat ion will 
be shared as it  becomes available.

Announcements cont.
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Within Our Minist ry

Prayer Team

Why do we pray?  What  do we hope to do or gain through prayer?

We may come to prayer for a variety of reasons.  We may seek comfort  or peace.  We may have a 
concern on our minds or hearts that  we want  to turn over to God.  We 
may wish for a condit ion or circumstance to be changed or taken 
away from us.  We may enter prayer with grat itude or fear in our 
hearts.  There are probably as many reasons for praying as there are 
people on this planet .

In his book The Revealing Word,  Unity co-founder Charles Fillmore 
called prayer, "The most  highly accelerated mind-act ion known."  
What  I love about  this definit ion of prayer is that  it  reminds me of 
what  I believe -- that  the purpose of prayer isn't  about  changing the 
Divine, which is All Good, All Love, Always Present .  In Unity, we 
believe God is all Good, everywhere present , which is our f irst  basic principle.

Prayer is about  changing my consciousness.  In Unity we also believe that  all people are expressions of 
the Divine, and therefore inherent ly Good as well (our second basic principle).  I don't  know about  you, 
but  when I am having a human experience or facing circumstances, somet imes I can be forget ful of my 
Divine Truth!  Prayer is a touchstone that  helps keep me centered on the Truth of who I am and who 
others are, and keeps my thoughts in alignment  with the Divine.

Through prayer, can we make God be more good, more loving, more present  in the world?  I am going to 
say Yes, but  not  by changing God.  Our f if th basic principle in Unity is that  we make a dif ference by 
living the Truth we know.  We are the Divine in expression.  Through prayer as we align with Source, we 
may gain insight  and awareness about  what  is ours to do.  And so when we do, we take act ion.  In this 
way, God expresses as us in the world.  We are the ones who express more divine goodness, more divine 
love, more divine presence.  We allow greater expression of the Divine through and as us.

If  you are new to aff irmat ive prayer, or praying as if  your Good is already assured and done, here is a 
basic st ructure to begin with.  Think of any at t ribute you envision the Divine as being, and aff irm that  
at t ribute as the Divine and yourself ,  or as the Divine and another person, in this way:

God is ______________ (Divine at t ribute) and I am __________ (Divine at t ribute).

God is ______________ (Divine at t ribute) and you are __________ (Divine at t ribute).

Example: God is love and I am love. God is peace and you are peace.

We know that  prayer works.  Love and blessings to us all as we pract ice!  

Audrey Pitchford, LUT
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Join the Unity of Olympia Prayer Team

Applicat ions are being accepted for membership on our prayer team. This team has one 
purpose: To promote the prayer life of Unity of Olympia. To f ind out  more about  how you can be 
a part  of this vital minist ry, reach out  to Reverend Terry at  minister@unityofolympia.org. 

Required classes:

- Unity Prayer on February 12th
- Prayer Team Orientat ion on April 2nd
- Prayer Team Ret reat  on June 25th

Weekly Pop- Up Acupuncture Clinic

Tuesdays 2-7 pm*,  Saturdays 2-6 pm* 

* Last appointment begins 1 hour before closing?

Olympia Community Acupuncture is a nonprof it  community acupuncture clinic offering 
affordable group acupuncture, in a peaceful set t ing. Payments are on a sliding scale from 
$20-50, Pay What  You Can Afford- no quest ions asked. Treatments are individualized to address 
your part icular health concerns. At  Olympia Community Acupuncture we st rive to make 
acupuncture affordable and accessible to as many people as possible.  Visit  
ht tps:/ /www.olycommunityacu.org/

Happening at  Unity of Olympia

Within Our Minist ry cont.

https://www.olycommunityacu.org/
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Community Out reach

Current  Service Opportunit ies

A New Year. New Home. New Group To Serve.

Lunch Service for the Homeless Shelter

The permanent  Shelter for our ?adopted guests?, who were sheltered at  the First  Methodist  
Church, now have their PERMANENT housing. UNITY COMMONS is open and the Guests have 
moved in. 

Unity Commons is located at  161 Pat t ison St reet  NE off Mart in Way.  The new building is 
located on the lot  where we began our service in May 2020. Previously known as The 2828 
Mart in Way Shelter.

There is a standing invitat ion to cont inue our support . Unity of Olympia commit ted to 
cont inuing serving a lunch meal. Our intent ion is to provide a meal once a month. What !!? -60 
meals. No, not  the Case. Interfaith has set  up a schedule that  will allow the public to serve 
smaller groups. We will cont inue to prepare for 30-35 folks.

With this move, Staff  is more available to the public enabling the delivery be made direct ly to 
the building. A group may decide what  day of the week is best  for them. I coordinate our 
choices and schedule with Interfaith Works.

This is an excit ing opportunity to create a greater connect ion with the community outside of 
Unity. People want  to part icipate in act ions that  create posit ive change. Being connected with 
Unity Common may be j ust  that . This is an invitat ion to invite others to j oin in a cause we know 
is making a dif ference in the lives of so many. RE ?create your group to include friends, 
neighbors, and community. Then pick a day/ date and contact  me,

Our individual lights shine and together we share love and care to those that  receive.

To All - Peace and Love.

Cathy
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Interfaith WORKS for the Community

The new UNITY COMMONS building at  2828 Mart in Way is now taking applicat ions and moving 
people into the f ive-story, 65-unit  support ive housing complex. A number of shelter guests from 
First  Christ ian Church and First  United Methodist  Church relocated to Unity Commons on 12/ 17, 
and the ribbon cut t ing ceremony took place on 12/ 21.The process of moving current  shelter 
guests in apartments will cont inue over the coming months.What  an accomplishment !

Welcome to new Unity of Olympia member JEANNE MACKENZIE who has started a warm blanket  
and sock drive for those in need. She has already delivered 20 blankets and 60 pairs of socks to 
the Interfaith Works off ice. Look for a donat ion box near the Interfaith Works bullet in board. We 
see God?s light  shining through you, Jeanne!

Visit  www.interfaith-works.org for further informat ion and donat ions.

Our faithful Unity members are providing lunches for 30 people at  the shelter on two 
Wednesdays a month.  Cathy Evans is the lead contact  person for this service proj ect . Please 
contact  her at  communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org

IW is act ively recruit ing board members, with an emphasis on board diversif icat ion, as there will 
be four vacancies this year.

- Open Let ter for Truth and Healing Commission: The IW Board has endorsed the open let ter 
to the U.S. Congress on recommending a U.S. Truth & Healing Commission on the Indian 
Boarding School legacy.We encourage members of our faith community to sign this let ter to 
support  ref lect ion and act ion on a nat ional scale. The period of open signing is now 
through February 14th, 2022. Access to the let ter is at  this link: 
ht tps:/ / www.interfaith-works.org/ let ter.html

- Resource Page on IW Website: We now have a resource page on the IW website that  
features informat ion on numerous dimensions of nat ional and regional social j ust ice work 
as well as Interfaith resources.This page is a work in progress. The link to preview the 
page: ht tps:/ / www.interfaith-works.org/ resources.html

- Upcoming IW proj ects include: Developing our t ies with Learning Right  Relat ions and 
exploring how we can help amplify their work, working with Bet ter Angels to learn how to 
depolarize and mend polit ical divides, and empowering our Crisis Response Team.

- Support  and collaborat ion with the Squaxin Island Tribe on commemorat ing the Indian 
school and mission at  Priest  Point  Park

Interfaith Works encourages each of us to work in our various communities to understand the 
impacts of racism and recognize how we as a church can deeply engage in racial equity work in 
who we are, what we do, and how we operate.

Submit ted by Sandy Crowell and Ann Chenhall

Interfaith Works

http://www.interfaith-works.org
http://communitycoordinator@unityofolympia.org
https://www.interfaith-works.org/letter.html
https://www.interfaith-works.org/resources.html
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